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CONQUESTOF PERSIA BY THE ARABS,
(Continuedfrom Volume First.*)

.

_

._

The takiq?gof Nj in Fa,rs.
DFRING the first part of the twenty-thirdyear of the
lTijrah, news came to the Khalifeh 'Omar Ibn El-Khattab,
that the king of Tuj was collecting a large force, and waited
to meet his army. 'Omar therefore marched twenty thousand troops to the aid of Fars. Tuj, called in the Persian
tongue Tuz, is a to-wn of Fars, and is situated towards
Ahwaz in the kingdom of Fars.
The armies of Ahwaz and 'Ajem being assembled at
Ahwaz, the Khalifeh sent the other army to join them, but
without appointing any one to the command. The leader
of each army had tWe command of a city. The Khalifeh
directed that the whole force of Fars should be collected in
one place, after which arrangements would be Inade for
carrying on the war. " Go," said he, " to Fars; but go not
to the place where the enemy have set themselves down;
for they will disperse, and their arrangements will be broken
up. Attack every city which you fall in with."
The Khalifeh novvgave the charge of the war to Mujashi'
Ibn Mes'tld Eth-Thakafy. IWealso conferred on him the
government of Nisabur, and its vicinity. He conferred the
government of Istakhr on 'Othman Ibn Abul-'As Eth-Thakafy; and that of Shiraz on his brother Hakim Ibn Abu-l'Xs, desiring him to reside there. He gave the government
of Seba and Darabjerd to Sariyeh Ibn Zenim Ed-Dailamy.
* The Committee of Publication have received valuable assistance, in the
revision of this article, from ProfessorWilliam W. Turnerof New York.
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The armywith the above-mentionedcommanders,started
towardFars. They set themselvesdown at Tuj, with the
troopsof Medineh and of Fars. All the Muslim soldiers
did not go at once to Tuj; each commanderto whoma city
was given, went to his city. At length, all the forcesof Tuj
dispersed. Mujashi',howearer,marchedagainstthat place,
and took it. Then, leaving a few soldiersthere,he madean
excursionto Nisabl^lr,
taking much booty. This man was
the brotherof Abu 'ObeidIbn Mes'ud,who, on the accession of the SKhalifeh
'Omarto the khalifate, alld his call
upon the chosenof the Most High to join in a holy war
againstthe ilfidels, receivedthe commandof them, alld fell
a martyrat the battle of El-Jisr, under the feet of a white
elephant. At the time when 'Ala El-Hadhramytook the
cities of Tuj and Istakllr, he crossedover the sea with his
own forces,withoutthe authorityof the Khalifeh-on whom
rest the divine complacency! aild the inhabitalltsof those
two cities apostati%ed
fronlthe faith of Islam.
NVhellWIujashi'
took Tl^lj,he dividedthe riches and booty
of the place amonghis followers. He retained,however,a
fifth part of it, and sent it with a missive of conquestto the
Prince of the believers.
On the departureof the army of 'OthmanIbn Abu-l-'Xs
for Istakhr, the forces in that place marchedout against
him. He engagedthem, and put them to flight; and approaching the gates of that city, besieged it. IIe made
peacewith the city, and took possessionof it. I-Tethen sent
a letter, with a fifth part of the bootv, to tlle Khalifeh.
Hakim Ibn Abu-l-'Xs, the brother of 'Othman,went
toward Shlraz. At tlle same time, Shahrek left Tuj with
many troops, all of whom were men encasedin iron; they
were clothedin armorto such a degreethat their eyes were
scarcelyvisible. Hakim also had a great many troops, all
of whom were experiencedin warfareand full of courage,
the chosen troops of the Arabs, as well as their greatest
champions,such, for instarlce,as 'AbdallahIbn Mu'alnmar
Et-Temimy, Shibl Ibn Ma'bedEl-Psejely,Jarud El-'Abd,
and Abu Sighrah the father of Mihbal; and-they all, at
length, gave battle to the troopsof Shahrek. When the
light of day touchedtheir helmetsand their corslets, men's
eyes were dazzledwith their brightness. This brightrless
fell upon the Muslims, so that their eyes were blindedv
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They fought so stoutly that by noon the troopsof the city
were defeated; and they used their srvordswith such efEect
thatthey killed an innumerablenurnberof persolls. Hakim,
with his own hand,killed Shahrekand his son. There was
a personwith Slaahrek,from 'Ajem, namedAzdinan, who
camewith his own troopsto ask quarterof Hakirn; which
the latter gave him. AVhentheir forceswere defeated,an
imillenseamountof treasurefell into the hands of the Muslims; which being dividedamongstthem, Hakim sent the
news to the Khallfehby a missive of conquest.
Novrwhen SariyehIbn ZenimmarchedtowardSeba and
Darabjerd,his forcesenteredthe fortressof the latter, and
occupied it for the space of three months. At length,
assistancewas asked fromthe villages in the neighborhood
of Shiraz; and afterassemblinga largeforce,the inhabitants
marchedout of the city, and attacked the WIuslimarmy.
The battle was a severe one, and many Muslims fell. It
was the time of the prayerof Friday, and the battle took
place in a plain; near the ALuslimsthere was a high mountain. The infidelssurroundedthe Muslinas,and made great
was very critical,
havoc among them, so that their pOSitiOll
and they werenear being defeated. Sariyeh on whom rest
the divine complacency!-was fighting with his head bare,
when suddenlyhe hearclthe voice of the Khalifeh, crying
aloud, "OSariyeh! tllemountain,themountain!"meaning,
O Sariyeh! turnagainstthe mountain. Thereupon,Sariyeh
cried out to the troops, " O helpers, I have just heard the
voice of the Khallfeh; did not you also hear it?" They
answered, "We heard it; but this is not the voice of the
Khalifeh 'Omar,for there is a great distance between him
and us." Sariyeh replied, " The Most High has causedus
to hear it, and pointedout a way for us." Then, on his collecting his soldiers,they placedtheir backsto the mountain.
That evening they found safety; and on the followingday
they recommencedthe battle, and subdued and took the
city. The Khalifeh'Omalrat Medinehhad a vision on Friday eve i the troops of Sariyehwere ill his heart, and he
was sorrowful,for it was then three months since they had
pitchedbeforethe gatesof the fortressof Darabjerd,without
his having anynews of them. 'Omarsawthemin his dreams
that night engaged in battle, and he told the vision to his
people, at the hour of the prayerof Friday. At the same
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time, he ascendedthe pulpit, and read the k7zotheh.While
thus engaCed,the Most Etigh remosTed
the veil fFomhis
eyes, and he beheld Sariyehalld his soldiers. The Khallfeh
remainedsilent, just as a person is silent who beholds an
object, and regardsit attentively; then reflectingfor a moment, he saw Sariyehand his troopssurroundedby Persian
forces, and observed that, had they turned their backs
toward the mountain,their positionwould have been an
easy one. So he cried out aloud, "O Sariyeh! the mountain, the mountain!" andrecommellcedrecitillgthe khotbeh.
The Most High caused his voice to reachfrom Medinehto
the place wherethe Muslimswere engagedirl battle.
Now when Sariyehhad ended the fight, he foundnimself
possessedof great riches and booty, which lle sent to the
Khalifeh 'Omar. Among these. there was a casket filled
with jewels, whicll he did not touch, but, collfidingit to a
messenger,sent it with a Inissiveof conquestto the Khalifeh,
forhis own use. Onthe arrivalof the Inessenger,'Omarwas
in the nzosque,feedingthe poor,the strangers,and the travellers. He stoppedin frontof the Khalifeh,who, supposing
him also to be a stranger in need of food, bade him be
seated, and gave him somethingto eat. The Khalifehwas
accustomedto eat his own mealsat homewith his family; so
that, whenthe peoplehad been fed,he returnedto his dwelling, followed by the bearerof the casketof jewels, whom
he bade ellter, alld the mall did so. 'Omarthen directed
his own meal to be brought before him. The wife of the
Khalifehwas named Omm Kulthum, the daughterof the
Prince of the believers'Aly Ibn Abu 'ralib- on whomrest
the divinefavorandcomplacency! She laid beforethe Khalifeh a little barley-bread,and a little olive-oil,with a small
quantityof honey and salt. The Khalifellasked her if she
had not cookedsomething; when she answered, "How can
I cook any thillg: when I have nothingto wear?" for Omm
Kulthum7sclotheswereall wornout. The Khallfehjokingly
asked her, "What have you done with your drawers? are
they llot sufficientfor you who are the daughterof 'Aly
Ibn Abu Talib, and the lawful spouse of 'OmarIbn E1Khattab?" Then addressingthe messenger,he exclaimed,
" In God'sname! had OmmKulthumbeen satisfiedwith us,
our meal would have been better." So they ate together;
and the messengerknew the Khalifeh, but the latter did
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not know him. Therl addressinghim, he said, "O Prince
of the believers,I am a messengerfrom Sariyeh, and have
broughtyou a missive of conquest,with a fifth part of the
booty." "Godbepraisedt" exclaimedthe Khallfelz; and
turninghis facetowardthe man, he asked him for his nevYs.
The messerlgertook out the casketand showedit to the Khalifeh. Tlle lattercommandedhim to return with it to Sariyeh, and to tell him to divide its contentsamongthe Muslims who foughtthe battlewith llim; "because,"saidhe, "to
them it rightly belongs." The messengerleft the Khalifeh;
and whelzthe people of Medmehinquiredof him aboutthe
battle, he said to them, " We wereelagagedwith the enemy
on Friday, vvhenwe heardthe voice of the Kllallfehcrying
out, 'OSariyeh! thetnountain,themountain!"' Oneomparilagtimes, they foundthat it was the same day and hour
when the Princeof the believerswas in the pulpit; and that
his words, by the commandof the AzEost
High, were conveyed to Sariyeh.
lthe conquest
of Kerman.
In the twenty-secondyear of the Hijrah, the Muslim
forces marchedwith 'AbdallahIbll 'Sttab, and Suheil Ibn
'Ady, against Kerman, and in the twenty-thirdyear made
waruponit. The inhabitantsof that countrywerecollected
together in a numerous body; one tribe residing in the
mountains,calledin the Persiantongue liofej, and in the
Arabic Kaufas, also came down to the city; and the forces
were very strong in numbers. Notwithstandingthe nuanber of the peopleof Kerman,the MostHigh grantedvictory
to the Muslims,and many of the infidelswere slain. One
districtof Kermanwas called Jireft, againstwhich Abdallah Ibn 'Attab sent Suheil. The latterwent by the summer
roadbetweenthe cities, collectingall the beastsof burthen
which he could find, both horses and mules, until their
number becameso great that none but Allah knows how
man5Jthey were, all of which were taken as booty. He
sent a letter to the Khalifeh'Omarwith a fifth part of the
same, giving him an accountof his success. He likewise
despatched'AbdallahIbn Yezid Ibn Naufal Fjl-Khuza'yto
Tlskun, who opened the way from the frontiersof Kohistan to those of Tiskun; from whence he went to the
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"I have openedan
of the believers, and told him, froulthe frontiersof
Prilace
even
of two provinces(sanScik),
extent
thereforeask you to give
I
Kerman;
to
nearly
Kohistan
desirousof letting llim
to me." The Khallieh was
them
to 'Abdallah Ibn
subject
them; so he wrote on the
have
large places, and
who replied that they were two
'Attab,
the Khalifeh
Whereupoll
the entrancesto Khora;san.
were
them to him.
gave
The conquestof SiJistan.
'Omarsent 'Amr Ibn
This year, (A. H. 23,) the Khallfeh
and sent his own son 'AbdE1-'sEt-Temimyto Sijistan, him with a great number
with him. Ee furnished also, on his side, assemallah
oftroops. The king of Sijistanout as far as the frontiers
a large force, and marchedbattle to the WIuslillls.He
bled
his
of country,A!herehe ofSered
of Sijistanwas called
however, defeated. The capital
was,
in which he took
castle,
strollg
Zirenk;and it had a very and fortifiedits towersvery
refuge.He closed its gates,captured all the towns in its
formidably.The Muslims the only place that held out
and it was
neighborhood,
extended to the bordersof
againstthem. Islam had now
the king found that all
Hindustan,and Kandahar. When
power of the Muslims, and
Sijistallhad fallen under the his position,he madepeace
thathe could no longermaintaincastleof Zirenk.
withthem, and surrenderedthe'Omar,'AbdallallIbn 'Amr
In the days of the Khallfehand they were still there in
and7Asimresided at Zirenk,
and 'Aly. In the days
thetimes of the Khalifehs'Othman
Ziyad into 'Irak, and his
of Mo'awiyeh,that Khalifeh sent
The latter country
son Muslim Ibn Ziyad into Sijistan.
and the whole
Hindustan,
of
bordersclose on the frontiersthe time of Mo'awiyeh, the
of it was conqueredduring
rule of MuslimIbn Ziyad,
inhabitantsall submittingto the
and adoptingthe faith of Islam.
Irheconq?estof Alzukran.
a countrycalledMukran
BetweenIVermanand Sind lies is namedTiz, and an
In it are manv cities, one of which
belong to Mukran.
other Khosh, and all of them
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eonqueredKerman,he
When'AbdallahIbn 'Attab had to Mukran,together
Hakiln Ibn 'OmarEth-Tha'leby
sent
he also despatchedafter
ShihabIbn Muhaliby; and
with
all united on the fronSuheil Ibn 'Ady. These foreesof Mui<ranjoin those
them
frontiers
of Mukran. Now the
tiers
of Mukranthereforesent
theking of Sind. The kingasked his assistance,saying
of
to the latter, and
amessenger
him. The king of
an Arab armywas coming against
that
and went to his
force,
forthwith assembleda strongThe Muslilnssent word
Sind
with many fightingelephants.
aid
of which, 'Abdallah
this to Kerman; on the receipt
of
marchedtowards
and
place,
his
a lieutenantin
appointed
call their
eountry
The inhabitantsof the latter
to the
Mukran.
answers
whieh
Retb?>t,
Sind,
in the languageof
king,
Kesra.
Persian
Muslim army, he found
When 'Abdallah reached thewaitingthe arrivalof those
the Retbil with his forces,
also
throughall the towns
Sind; for he had sent persons
from
men to join his army, and each
At
ofthat country, asking for
from some of those places.from
daytroops came to him encamped
distance
at some
the Muslim troops
first,
against this,
exelaimed
'Attab
Ibn
but 'Abdallah
Mukran;
eollect all
to
time
enemy
the
to
asa measurewhich gaveSo,
an attaek
made
he
at nightfall,
hispeople aroundhim. dark, and put a great many to
uponthe enerny in the the infidels were routed; the
thesword. That night,his armywas pllrsuedby the AlusRetbillost his head, and
of the infidels eontinueduntil
limforces. The destr-uction
were taken, with a great n-umber
morning;many prisonersday,
a distributionof Athebooty
of elephants. The next despatched$aharEl-'Id with a
wasmade; and 'Abdallah
a missive of eonquest, to the
ffth part of the booty, and explained at length the way
Khalifeh'Omar. The letter gained, and with what ease
been
in whieh the battle hadand
it eoncludedwith asking perrouted;
was
enemy
the
Alukran,and to take possesmissionto send a forcebeyond
leave,^'said 'Abdallah,"to
me
sion of the country. " Give
king of Sind." At the same
marchto the territoryof the do with the elephantshe had
time,he askedwhat he should
eaptured.
read 'Abdallah'sletter, he
When the Whalifeh'Omar
of a countryis this Muiinquiredof $ahar, "What sort
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ran?" To which Sahar made answer, "O Prince of the
believers, its plains are like mountains,its wateris seanty,
its ellemies are brave, and its dates are bad; if there are
many soldiersin it, they will be half starved, and will lose
their courage; and the countrybeyond it is still worse.'7
The ILhalifehwrote in reply to 'Abdallah, "Go not beyond
Mukran; for you have no business in the countryof Sind.
Do not tilereforedestroythe Muslims; but write to Sind
that, if any of its prineesneedelephants,they maypurchase
them, and do you divide the proeeedsamongthe Muslims."
All of whieh was done as the Khalifehcommanded.
An accountof the affair of Beirut.
Beyond the borders of Basrah, there is a place called
Beirut. The Khalifeh'Omargave to Abu MusaEl-Ash'ary
all that eountrywhieh extends fromBasrahto the confines
of Sind. He addressecla letter to Abu Musa, in whieh he
advised him to keep a good wateh over those parts, lest
enemies shouldeome in upon him fromSind, Alnman,and
Ahwaz, and elsewhere. Now, whithersoeverthe Muslims
carriedtheir arms, the infidelsmet with defeat. The latter
gathered fromAhwaz and Kerman into Beirut; and Abu
Musa,on being apprizedof the fact, sent MuhajirIbn Ziyad
with troopsagainstthem. This aflairoccurredin the twenty-third year of the Hijrah, and in the month of Ramadhan. He orderedthat if Muhajirbeeame a martyr, his
brotherRebi'Ibn Ziyad shouldbe appointedcommanderin
his place. Both the brotherswent to Beirut together; and
it being summer,the weatherwas extremelywarm. Muhajir
wasorderedby Abu Musa not to requirethe troops ulader
his commandto keep the fast in such plaeesas he visited,
lest, if a battle should take place, they shouldprove feeble
whenthey ought to be strong. As Abu MusacommandedJ
so it was done. Muhajirbecame a martyr in the con-Xict
whichensued; and his brotllerRebi', seizing the standard,
rushedinto the fight, and conquered the infidels. Not
muchbooty was taken; for the troopsof the enemy were
deserterswho possessed but few eSects of value. Many
captives,however,were made; who were all of good families, being the sons of people of rank. Abu Musa comrnandedthat the prisonersshould ransornthemselves; and
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that purposehe permittedthemto go to theirfathers,and
for
among
bringthe price of their redemption,to be divided
to keep
thetroops. "This," said he, "will be betterthancaptives
themprisoners." He selected from among the
messenger
sixtyfor his own service, telling them to send athemselves.
redeem
to
wherewith
totheir fathers,formoney
from
Thehomes of these captiveswere distant; some were
the
When
Mukran.
and
and othersfroznKerman
Ispahan,
to
delivered
were
they
received,
were
them
pricesset upon
fifth
a
out
taking
thosewho brought the money. Then
for the
partof the same, he wrote a letter to the Khalifeh,
occasions
such
on
rule
The
him.
to
it
sending
of
purpose
from the
was,that the Khallfeh should presentsomethingnews;
and
the
brought
who
messenger
the
to
treasury
public
So,
himself.
Prophet
the
by
thisrule had been established
the
with
messenger
the
send
to
desired
whellAbu Musa
'Anzeh,
newsof his success,a personof the tribeof the Benuhim
said,
addressing
and
arose,
Muhsin,
Ibn
namedDllubbeh
that
messenger,
your
with
me
send
to
you
beg
I
prince,
O
"
Abu
Khalifeh."
the
from
I also may receive something
letter.
Musagranted his request, and sent him with thereciting
on
who,
Khatiyeh,
Therewas also a poet, named
anadulatorypoem beforeAbu Musa,receivedone thousand
dirhemsfor it, from the booty.
DhubbehEl-'Anzy
Whenthe messengerreachedWIedineh,
Khawaswith him; and on entering the presenceof the
El-AshMusa
Abu
against
him
to
lifeh'Omar,he complained
that
'ary,saying, " O Prince of the believers,it is not rightrevepublie
the
of
receipt
the
he should be your agent [for
the
nue], since he has retained for himself, contrary to
young
handsome
sixty
rightsof the Muslims,no less thall
the
slaves from amongthe captives. Moreover,he gave to
treaspoet Khatiyeh a thousand dirhems from the public
two
ury, for reciting a poem in his praise. Ite has also
of
one
provisions,
out
measures
he
which
with
measures
sealtwo
has
he
And
small.
which is large, and the otlaer
is in
rings, of which he himself keeps one, and the other
confided
laas
he
eharge
the possessionof Ziz7ad,to whose
comall the afEairsof the believers, and who writes all the
munications; so that this persondoes whateverhe chooses,
Abu
without Abu Musa's knowing any thing aboutofit.uncomMusa likewise has a mistress named 'Akileh,
TOL. II.
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on beautyalld eleganee,who is a great eater. When you
dismissedMughairahIbo Shu'beh in favor of Abu MusaX
whozn you appointedgovernorof Basrah, the formersent
her to him as a bribe. Ee gives her every morninga dish
full of stewed meat, and another at evening; while there
are manypersonsamongus who ealloot obtaineven a pieee
of bread.
The Khalifeh'Ornar,on hearingthis, direetedthe aecuser
to drawup this statementwith hs own hand, and give it
to him, which El-'\n%y did. The Khalifeh then wrote to
Abu Musa, simply reqvliringhis presenceat Medineh. 0
lwisarrival there, he was confrontedwith El-'Anzy, into
whose handswere put the accusationsdrawnup by himselfy
which he was requestedto read aloud.
The :Srstaccusationwhich El-'Anzyread,was to the efSect
that Abu Alusahad selectedsixty of the slaves for his own
service. The KhaliMehdemandingof the accusedwhat he
had to replv to it, he said that it was true; that the sisty
Memales
were all young personsof noble birth; that as they
had said their fatherswould pay a high priee for their ransom, he had put them aside; and that, having reeeivedthe
money, he had divided it among the Muslims. El-'Anzy
asked him why he kept them in his own serviee. He
repliedthat he did it in orderto let the parentsknow that
their ehildrenhad beenredueedto a degradingemployment,
and thus to move them to pay the more for their release
frornit. The KhalifeX'OmarIbn El-Khattabeommanded
El-'Anzy to eontinue, and he read, " You gave to the poet
Khatiyeh a thousanddirhemsbelongingto the Muslims,for
a poemwhieh he had eozoposedin your praise.>' To whieh
Abu Musaanswered, "I gave it to him to stop his tongue;
even as the Prophet on whom be blessingsand peace!
gave offeringsto the poets for the sanaepurpose,and on one
occasionexclainledto 'Aly Ibn Abu Talib, ' O 'Aly, cut off
their tongues froin me."' "But why
did you pay this
moneyout of the public treasury?t' askedEl-'Anzy. Abu
Musareplied, "I did it to conciliate the poet in favor of
Islala: for afterthe deeeaseof the Prophet, he apostatized
fromit; but he is now againa believer. I desiredto render
Islamagreeableto him, in the same ulanneras the Prophet
gave offeringsout of the public treasuryto Abu SufyanJ
andSafwan,and othersof his companions." The Khalifeh
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directedEl-'Anzy to read on; and he said, "He has two
of which one is small and the other large." To
measures,
Musa replied, "The graill which I take out of
Abu
which
thepublic treasury,is measuredwith the snzaller,and that
whichI give to the Muslimsand to the poor,with the larger
one." 'OmardesiringEl-'Anzyto contiloue,the latter read,
"He has givell his own seal to Ziyad, and confidedall the
of the Muslimsto his cllarge.'' Abu Musaanswered,
afEairs
a
"Ziyadis a wise and prudent, and well-bredman, and
more
man
a
found
never
have
I
as
and
withal;
clerk
good
reliablefor the affairsof the Muslims than he, I confided
and
thexnto him." Again 'Omarbade the accuserreadon;
bribe
a
as
'Akileh
named
hesaid, " Ee has receiveda slave
fromMughairahIbn Shu'beh." To whichAbu Musareplied,
sim"I did not receive her as a bribe. He gave her to meafraid
be
to
reason
no
had
he
as
will;
plyin token of good
ofme, nor was he at all in lleed of my assistance. He gave
me,
her to me as a present, and thus made friends with each
to
gifts
Give
'
Prophet,
the
of
saying
the
to
according
other,and make friends."'
but
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An cl,ccount
of SetimehIbn Kcl,is.
In this year, [A. H. 23,] the Whalifeh'Omaralso sent
troops against the Kurds. Many warriors had collected
arourldhim, whom it was desirable to send away sozne
where; but for some time there were no enemiesnear him.
iNewsat length came to 'Omarthat the Kurds who dwelt
on tlle confinesof Akwaz, betweenthat countryand Fars,
were comlnitti:lg robberieson the road; tlaatthey had not
become Muslims,and would not Inusterwith the troopsof
the Muslims; and that the soldierswho were in the cities,
villages?andcountryaroundabout,wouldnot engageagainst
them.
So the Khalifehcalled to him Selimeh Ibn Kais El-Ashja'y, and informedhim of what he had lleardrespectingthe
Kurds, and added, "There are a great lzumberof brave
fighting men here from the Arab tribes. Take them, and
go forth againstthese Kurds; compelthem to becomeMuslims, and thus relieve the believersfromthe troubleswhich
they cause them. When you see the enemy, do not be in
a hurry to attack them. First invite them to adopt the
Maith
of Islam; if they acceptit, receive thems but if they
refuseit, demalldthe paymentof the tribute; and if they
also refuse this, then make war upon them. Should they
now ask quarterof you in the name of the judgment of
the Most High, do not grant it; for you do not know what
iS his Judgmentrespectillgthem. You can, however,grant
it to them in the name of the judgmentof Islam; for that
you do know. If your armsmeet with victory, collect the
booty, and impose a capitation-taxon the vanquished.
Conceal nothing of the spoils from each other; do not put
the women and children to death; and if you kill any, do
not mutilate them by cutting off their noses, ears, hands,
or feet.
After the Khalifehhad thus deliveredhis instructions,he
sent off SelimehIbn Kais with the troops. When Selimeh,
who was a very braveman, cameuponthe Kurds,he invited
* Col. Taylor the former Resident of the East-India Company at Bagdad,
has lately taken to England a history of the Kurds, called Tavrzkh-z-Akr6vd
which it i3 hoped may find a translator.
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"I now took out," says the messenger, "the casketof
jewels, andplacedit beforehim. He askedwhatjewels they
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were; and I illformedhim, that Selimeh,having fotmdthe
casket amongthe booty, did not divide it, but sent it forhis
acceptance,as his provisionswere a great expense to him.
The Khalifehlooked at lne fixedly, and then at the jewelss
and presentlyhe burstinto tears. Placing his hands upon
his sides, he exclaimed, ' Maythe MostHigh not satisfythe
belly and the eyes of 'Omar,if what he has alreadygiven
him of this world's goods be not enough for him !' Then
addressinghis servant AzMa,who stood near him, he said,
' O Azfa, smite this man on the neck."'
The messengeradds, "As I was tying up the cas1et, the
man struclsme on the neck; and whell I had done,the iKhallfeh orderedme to carryit back forthwithto Selimeh, and
tell him to divide it among the Muslims, who had more
right to it than he. ' Hasten,' continuedhe, ' lest they disperse; and inforlaSelimehthat I do this as an exampleto
Muslims.' I repliedto the Khalifeh, ' O Prince of the believers, you thus hastenmy departure,while I have neither
eamel nor horse; how can I go ?' He forthmrith
bade Azfa
to furnish me with two white camels from among those
which were given as alms; telling me, at the sametime, to
nount and depart. He orderedme, on my arrivalat the
camp, to present the camelsto those of the soldierswhom
I consideredpoorerthan myself. I did as I was bid, and
returnedto Selimeh, to whom I gave back the jewels. He
sent themto Basrah,sold them,and distributedthe proceeds
amongthe troops."
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DEATH AND CHARACTEROF 'ORIAR.

IN the commencementof the twenty-thirdyear of
the
Eijrah, the Khalifeh 'Omarwent to the Hijaz, and performedthe pilgrimage. He took with him the wives of the
late Prophet on whom be blessingsand peace! from
dineh,paying their expenses out of the public treasury.MeIt was in the latter part of the year that he returned.
MughairahIbn Shu'beh had a black slave named Firuz,
whosesurnamewas Abu Lulu: this wretchmade the Khal^lfeh
a martyr. Firuz was a Christian(Yrs), and by trade
a carpenter. Mughairahhad put an
iron
around
hisneck, and made him work; and out of thecollar
gains of his
laborMughairahreserved daily two pieces of silver. One
day,Flruz cameto the Khalifeh,who was seatedamongthe
believers,and addressinghim said, " O Princeof the believers,Mughairahhas put an iron aroundmy neck, and
requires
ofme two pieces of silver every day, which I am unable
to
givehim." The Khalifeh inquiredof him what he could
do;and he answered, "I am a carpenter,a painter, and
a
blacksmith."The Khalifeh replied, "Since you know so
manythings, two pieces of silver are not too m-uchfor you
topay. I have also heard you called a nziller, and
have
beentold that you can put up a wind-mill." Firuz answeringin the affirmative,the Khall^fehsaid, " Then put up
a
miliforme." The manreplied, "If I live, I will put up one
foryou that shall rejoicethe heartsof all the people of
the
Eastand the West." And so saying, he departed.
That same day, the Khall^feh'Omarremarked, "That
slavehas a design upon my life." On the day following,
Ka'ab
el-Ahbar went to the KhalifeX,and exclaimed, "O
Prince
of the believers,makeyour will; for you will die irl
three
days." 'Omaraskedhim how he knew it, saying, "Did
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you see my name in the Taurah, and learn it fromthat?"
He allswered, "I did not find your name; but I found a
descriptiono-fyou, togetherwith a descriptionof the blessed
Prophet; and as you are his successor,I foundthe number
of years of your khalifate." Then adding that only three
days of that periodremained,he departed. Now the Kha
lifeh did not feel in the least indisposed; and he was surprised at the words of :Ka'abel-Whbar. This occurredin
the twenty-thirdyear of the ETijrall,and in the month of
Dhu-l-HijJel. Whell the Khallfeh'Omarreturnedfromthe
Hijaz, four days only of Dhu-l-Hijjehremained. At the
hour of the morning-prayerhe left his house, and cameto
the mosque,where all the compaIlionsof the Prophet on
whorn be peace! stood in files. Firuz stood in the front
file, holding in his hand an Ethiopian kni-feresemblinga
two-edgedkqmcl;t and just as the Prince of the believers
passeditl ffont of the file, he stabbedhim with the knife six
times, right and left, on the shoulders. He also struckhim
one blow under the navel; and it was this woundwhich
proved fatal.
As soon as Firuz had stabbedthe Rhalifeh, he fed from
among the people. The Khalifeh fell down, exclaiming,
" Is 'Abd Er-Rahmanhere?" This personcomingforward,
he bade him act as Imam, and thus enable the people to
perfc)rmtheir morning-prayer. Ee was then conveyed to
his house. After 'Abd Er-Rahmanhad assistedat the prayer
for pardon,he returnedto the Khalifeh, who said to him,
"'Abd Er-Rahman,I place the afEairsof the Muslims in
Wourhands; do not say that you will not acceptthe charge."
Abd Er-Rahmanreplied, " O Princeof the believers,I have
somethingto ask of you; if you tell me this, I will accept
it." " Speak,"answeredthe Khalifeh; "let me know your
request." 'Abd Er-Rahmancontinued, "Do you deem it
proper, that in asswning this chargeI should take counsel
on the subjectwith the Muslims?" The Khallfellanswered,
" No." "fIow then can I accept?" The Khallfehreplied,
" Be silent; speak of it to no one except to those persons
with whom I know that the Prophet,at his decease, parted
in entire satisfaction. Call them together; I leave this matter to them, and let them entrustthe chargeto whomsoever
they may agreeupon."
* The Pentateuch.

t A Circassiandagger.
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So five individualswerecalledin; thesewere'Aly IbnAbA
Talib, 'OthmanIbn 'AfEan,Zubeir Ibn El-'Auwam,Sa'ad
Ibn Abu Wakkas,and Talha. All these were sent for; and
all came except Talha, who, having gone to a village, could
not be found. 'Omar said to them, " VVhenthe blessed
Prophet left this world, he departedsatisfiedwith .youall;
nonrlet not the aSairsof the believersbe neglectedby youO
When I am dead, call also Talha to you; then sit ye all five
down, and for five days take counsel among yourselves
respectingthe choice of a Khalifeh. When he has been
appointed,let all the rest be sublrlissiveto him, and let him
lead the people in theirprayers. Now, I enjoinuponwhomsoever of you acceptsthis charge, to be just and equitable
towardsthe others; to keep tlleirheartscontented,andto be
kind to them; for they are the companionsof the Prophet,
who, in leaving this world,departedfrom it wholly satisfied
with them. NVhoevermay be chosenas KhaliSeh,I charge
that he look well after the Arab people, for they are the
strengthof the Muslims; and let him study their rights. I
also leave as nzytestanzent,that whateverpeople shall come
underthe obligationof God and the Prophet,they must be
requiredto pay the capitation-tax,andbe kept subjectto this
rule." Then turning his face towards'Aly Ibn Abu rlalib
on whombe peace! he said, "O 'Aly, shouldthe charge
fall upon you, act so that the Benu Hashimshall not domineer over the believers." After which, becoming feeble,
he remainedsilent; he spoke no more, and his eyes closed.
A little while after, he again openedthem; his son 'Abdallah was then at his side, and addressinghim, he asked,
"'Abdallah,who was it that stabbedme ?" His son replied,
"The ChristianAbu Lulu." The dying Khalifehexclairned,
" God be praisedthat I have receivedIny death-woundfrom
an infidellike him, and have thus beconzea martyr!" He
then added," 'lXbdallah,go to 'Xisheh; tell her that if she
gives permission,I should like to be interred by the side
of the holy Prophet; but in case she does not grant it,
place me in the cemeteryof the A¢uslims." Then Mee]ing
weak, his eyes againclosed; afterwards,the voices of the
people outsidecomingthroughthe door,he reopenedthem,
and asked what soundit was. On being told that the M4u* The Benu lISshim being the tribe to which the Prophet belong:ed.
VOL. II.
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hajirsand the NasirsXaskedpermissionto see him, address
ing his son, he exclaimed, "O 'Abdallah,call these people;
let them all come in." So each one was admitted in turn;
and amongthe rest, it happenedthat Ka'abel-Ahbarcame.
When 'Omar beheld him, Ka'ab's prediction respecting
his death came to his Inind, and he recited the following
distichs:
" Wa'abpromise(l me three days of life
And there was no error in what Ka'ab saidNor llave I any fear of death,
Tllough I fear for the sins that I have committed.2^

On that day, the Khalifeh'Omarexpired. There are sev
eral versionsof the circumstancesattendinghis death. One
of these is, that after Lulu stabbed him, he lived three
days; and that when he expired, Suheib performedthe
morning-prayer. They said to 'Omar, "O Prince of the
believers,let us fetch a physician;" andhe having answered,
" Do as you please," they brought ill one of the 13enuHaritll, a man of talent, who called for water, and gave it to
'Omarto drink. Oll his drinkingit, the liquid flowed out
of the woundunderhis llavel; Inilk was next given him,
and it also came out; next a thick potagewas tried, and it
likewise flowed out fromthe same wound: whereuponthe
physiciallbadethe Khalifehmake his will, "because,"said
he, "your vsrorldly
afEairshave come to an end." To this
the Khalifehansweredthat he had alreadymadeit.
Another accountsays that the day oll which he ex?ired
was Wednesday, and that he was interredthe same day.
The persons before named then held a council together;
three daArs
passedaway, and on the fourth, which was the
first of Muharram,the beginning of the twenty-fourthyear
of the Hijrah, they agreedupon 'Othman,and elected him
to be the successorto the khalifate.
Manypersonsrelatethat 'Omarwas still alive on Wednesday and Thursday, and that he did not expire till Friday.
They say that it was at the close of the year, and that on
the KrstSundayof l!Iuharram
he was consignedto the tomb.
A councilwas then held, whichcontinuedthree days, during
whichSuheibperfornzed
the morning-prayer.They washed
his body, and desiredto performhis funeralprayer. 'Oth* The companionsof the Prophet's flight, and those who befriended him

m Medineh.
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manand 'Aly both cameforward;one stoodat his head,
and
the other at llis feet, and both bade 'Abd Er-Rahman
Ibn
7Auf take the lead, and say the prayer. But iAbd
ErRahman replied, "Neither will I lead, nor shall
you."
" Who is then to take the lead?"they asked. He
answered,
4'$uXeib,who was bidden to do so by the Khalifeh
himself; and him will the people obey." "You have'Omar
ken truly," they all replied. So, SuXeibbeing called,spohe
caine and perforlnedthe prayer, and then they all
followed
the body to the grave.
The followingday was Tuesday,the secondday Muharram,in the twentv-fourthyear of tlqeHijrah. Onofthis
day,
they inaugurated'Othmanas the successorof the
Prophet.
The services contillued until the afternoon-prayer,
without
being ended; so that SuXeibperformedtlle prayer
of the
followingmorning, and also that of mid-day. It was
now
finished; and whell the Atu'azzinproclailnedthe afterlloonprayer,the people assembledbeforethe Khalifeh 'Othman.
The genealogy of the deceased Khalifeh 'Omar is as
follows:
'OmarIbn El-KhattabIbn NuSeilIbn 'Abd El-'Oz%a
Ibn
RayahIbn 'Abdallah Ibn Kart Ibn Razah Ibn
'Ady
Ibn
Ka'abIbn Luvei. His surlaamexvasAbu HaMs.His mother
wasHantemeh, daughter of Hashim Ibn Mughairah
Ibn
'AbdallahIbn 'Amr Ibn Alahzum. His honoraryIlame
wasFaruk. Some of the people of his tribe state, that
he
receivedthis name from tlle blessed Prophet; others,that
itwas given him by a Jew. Another tradition is
Ra'abel-Ahbar said he found the name of Farl^lkin that
the
Taurah;and this latter statementhas been currentamong
Muslims.
There are also diverse accountsof his personal appearance. One report states that his face was florid and
fair;
whileanother asserts that he had a sallow complexion.
Allagreethat he sras of tall stature; and that, when
he
svalked
among the people, his back and shoulders swayed
about
so, andhe had so xTigorous
a gait,that one wouldthink
hewas on horsebaFck.I-lis head waisbald on the
top; his
beard
had becomeblanched,allclhe was in the habit of coloring
it with hi)erza,.Such had also been the practiceof the
Khalifeh
Abu Bekr. AVhenthe l;4hallfeh'Omar
piedwith any thing, he kept both his hands inwas occumotion.
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Some say that he was fifty-threevearsof age, whenhe died;
others, that he was sixty; and others, that he was sixtJ,-three, the age of the Prophet and of Ybu Bekr. By sorne
it is said that the periodof his khalifatewas ten years, five
months, and twenty davs; and bv others, ten years, six
months,and four datrs.
During the whole periodof his life, he had seven wives;
three of +rhomhe took durint his state of ignorance[of the
faith]. One of these was Zeineb, daughterof Maz'unIbn
Habib; tlle second, MuleikehOmmKulthulll, daughterof
Jarill; the third, I(arlneh, daughterof &buOineiyehElMakhzumy. Onhis divorcingthe last mentiolledwife,'l'9bd
Er-Rahmall,
SOll of Abu Bekr Es-Siddik,naarriecl
her. AYhen
'Omarbecamea Muslim, he elaigratedto AIetlinell,where
he took four morewives, one of whom nAras
OmmHakim,
datlghterof Harith; the secolld,Jemilelq,daughterof 'isim
El-Ans^ary,tlqethird, OmnlKulthum,daughterof 'Aly Ibn
Abu Aitllib may God bless his countellallce! This Omm
Kulthum was the daughterof the levered Fatimeh. His
fourthwife was the revered'Xtikeh, daughterof Zeid Ibn
'Amr Ibn NuSeil, who had previously been the wife of
'AbdallahIbn Abu Bekr Es-$iddik, and oll being divorced
by him, was taken by the Khal^lfeh
'Omar. After 'Omar's
death, she was marriedto ZubeirIbn El-'Suwatn. The last
four wives the }halifeh 'Oluartook after he had embraced
Islam. He had also two concubilles; one named Bahiyeh,
and the otller Felciheh. Il:e had eight sons. Two of them
werenamed'Abdallahand 'Obeidallah;the formerof whom
he had by Zeineb, alld the latter by Muleikeh. lIe had
three others,all named'Abd Er-Rahman:of these olle was
called Akbar, or the greater, and was the son of Zeirleb;
anotherwas calledAusat, or the middle,who wasthe son of
Bahiyeh; and the thirdwas;calledAsghar, or the less, who
was the son of Fekiheh He had two othersons,both named
Zeid: the first, called Zeid Akbar, was a son of the daughter of the revered 'Aly; the secondwas born of Jemileh.
The narneof the relBainingson is not recorded. He had
also four daughters: viz. Zeineb; Fatilneh, daughter of
OmmHakim; Rukaiyeh,daughterof OmmKulthum; and
Zeineb, daughterof FekiXeh.
The Khalifeh'Omarhad desiredto take two morewives;
but they refused to go to him. The revered 'Xisheh sent
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to urge them, but they still refused. One of them, named
OminAbball, daughterof 'Otbeh,said, "I will not go to
'Omar: becallse he goes in laughing at his wives, and
never goes abroad, and he always keeps the door of his
house fastened." The other was Asma, daughter of the
late KhallfehAbu Bekr. 'Omarconsultedwith 'Aisheh on
the subjectof taking Asma to wife. 'XisheX approvedof
it, sayillg, "NVherecanyou finda womanlike her?" Asma,
on hearillgof this, wept, and said, " That must not happen
to me." She was youngerthan 'Xisheh, and the latter said
to her, " O girl, why do you not desiresuch a personas the
Princeof tlle believers?" To whichshe replied,"Becausehe
has alwaysa sourcountellance,and there is no other fooclin
his housethanbarley-bread,
coarsesalt,andcamel'sKesh,and
they always eat camel's meat cookedwith salt and water."
On hearing this, 'Aisheh was ashamedthat the Whallfeh
should be refused; so she called 'Amr Ibn El-'As, and relating to him the whole matter, bade him devise some plan
for puttingtlle notionout of the }khallfeh'shead,withoutletting him know that she had ally hand in it. 'Amr, having
engaged to do this, departed; and gOillgto the Khalifeh,
he said to him, "You have desired to have Asma, daughter of the KhalifehAbu Bekr, but I do not like it." IJpon
this, the Whalifehinquired, " Do you disapproveof my being her husband, or of her being my wife?" 'Amr Ibn
El-'Xs replied, "Neither the one nor the other; but you
are a person of great distinction, and you have wives of
good breeding and habits, and you nake them obey you.
Now, this girl has grown up self-willed,in the charge of
her sister, and may not be patient towards you. If she
SIshould
prove disobedient,and you should strike her, she
may complainto the people, and they may reproachyou
for it, saying, ' See how the daughterof Abu Bekr is abused
by 'Ornar: he shows no regard to her father's memory.'
If you desire to have a well bred wife, hasten, there is
OmmKulthum, daughterof 'Aly Ibn Abu Talib; she has
been broughtup by 'Aly and Fatimeh,and has their good
breeding and disposition." To this 'Omarreplied, " As I
have spoken about the lBatterto 'Xisheh, how shall I act,
seeing that slle approved of it?" 'Alur Ibn El-'As answered, "I will so contrive it that she shall forget the
circumstance." So he went to ';sheh, and told her what
had happened.
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The author[Et-Tabary]narratesas follows: After'Omar's
conversionto Islam, mally other perEsons
became Muslims.
It is statedthat, some forty or fortv-fiveindividuals
becalne
Aluslirnsbefore hinl, allcla-fterthat took place his converSiOIl.
Thereis also a traclitionthat the Whalifeh'Omarhad
tsventy-one
wivtzs.

It is narratecl,that of a11people eitherbeforeor after
the
FshallfehvoInal ) llo one llad a characterlike his; norhas any
persoll sillce followed in his path. It is said of him, that
lle wvasknowll to have rem-arked," If a sheep of
a shepherd on the banks of the Tigris or the Euphrates
to die, I should fear God might clenzandof me whYI were
not protectedit, and requireits life of lne." It is also had
stated
that, duringa vlayof extremeheat, he was seen to put
an
apron aroulld]likSwaist, and rub tar over the backs of the
caluels inten(led for aluls. 011 beholding this, some one
renlarkedto him, " O Prince of the believers, why do you
(lo this with your own hand?" To which the
replied, "BecauseGod has mademe the protectorKhalifeh
of these
aninlals,and may to-morrowdemandthemof me." "But,"
saidhis interrogator,"why do you do it on a day of
such
excessiveheat " 'Omaranswered,"I mustsufSerthis pain,
sothat the responsibilitywith which I am charged
all
Muslilllsmay be discharged. I kllow that in this over
empire
thereare many feeble personswhose wants never reach
the
knowledgeof the sovereign. I wish to hearwhatthey may
haveto say, and attend to their wants. If I were able
to
doso, this would be the happiest year of my life."
alsorelated of him, that he always sent a set of It is
written
instructiolas
to each comlnander,or governor, whom he
appointed,in which he representedthat if the officerdid
notobey his wishes, he would be displeasedwith
him.
Hewould also write to his subjects, and commandthem
obeythe officer in all that the letter of instructions to
contained,but to pay no attentionto any orderhe might issue
notcomprisedin the illstructiolls.
'Abd Er-RahmanIbn 'Auf says, "At night,the Khallfeh
'Omar
would act as watchman. One night, he cameto my
house,
and told Ine that a caravanhad arrived and stopped
outside
the walls of the city. 'It is weary,' he said, 'and
Iam sure the peopleareali asleep. I fearthat thieves
may
stealtheir goods; come thereforewith me, and aid me
to
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watch over them while they slumber.' So we went fortIz
to the outskirtsof the city, alld sat down near the caravan,
all the merchantsof which were fast asleep. The IihalifeX
'Omarremainedthere until laorning, and watchedover the
people of the caravanwithouttheir being awareof it."
Zeid Ibn Aslernrelatesthe following, as having learntit
from his father, who one night asked the Khalifeh 'Omar
whether he might go and keep watch with him, and having received his consent, set out in compally with him.
"We walked about the city of Medineh until midnight,
when we went outsideof the walls, where, from a distancey
we saw an ass. ' Behold,O At[uslim,'
exclainled'Otnar,some
one has stoppedthere; come, let us see who it is.' So we
approachedthe spot, and tound a womanaccoulpaniedby
two or three small childrel. Thev were weeping. A vessel stood over a fire; and she was sayi:lg to her children,
' Don't cry, but lie downand sleep, until this food is cooked
for you ;' adding, ' may God take vengeanceon 'Omar,who
has gone to bed with a full stomach, while I and these
little ones sit starving here!' On hearing these words,
his eyes filled with tears, and he wept. Then addressing
me he exclaimed, ' Be food and drink forbiddento 'Omar,
until he has ascertainedof what injustice he has bee:a
guilty !' So, approachingthe woman;he asked her whether
he might come near to her, to which she replied he might,
in case he came with a good intention. 'Omartherefore
drew near, and asked her to tell him all about her circumstances,and what 'Omar had done to her. She answered, ' I have come from my own coulltry, for the purpose of going to tlle Khalifeh. Late at night, we reached
this spot, and my childrellcannotsleep on accountof their
excessive hunger.' 'WhJT,'aslcedthe Whallfeh,'did you
just now pray to God against'Omar?' ' Because,' repiied
the woman, ' he sent nzy husband to the wars against the
inficlels,wherehe becamea martyr; in consequenceof which
we are destitute, as you now behold us.' 'Omarasked her
what the vessel over the firewas for; to whichshe answered,
' It is a little waterwhichI have put into it and placedover
the fire, at the same time telling my children, " See, I am
preparingfood foryou to eat;" with the hope that thev
may go to sleep, andceaseweeping.' Onhearingthis, 'Omar
turning to me said, ' O Altuslim,let us hasten back to the
city.' So we both ran until we reached Medineh,when we
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went at once to a flourvender, and purchaseda sackful;
then to a butcher's,to buy meat, but foundnone: the man1
however,told us that he had some fat; so we took somefat
for frying. I thought,"adds Ibn Aslem, "that the EXhallfeb
would now bid me carrythese to the woman; but insteadof
this, he directedme to throw the flour-bagover his shoulder. I exclaimed, 'O prince of the believers, perlnit me
to carryit.' But the Whallfehrelied, ' O Muslim, i-frou
should carrythis bag, who will carry the bag of 'Omar?'
So I put it on the fEZhallfth's
back, and we set out and returned to the woman, to whonzs e gave the flour and the
fat. 'Omarwith his own halld cut up the latter, and threw
it into the kettle, at the same monzenttelling the womanto
knead a little dough out of tile flour. To me lle said, ' O
Muslim, bring some wood;' whith I did. In another moment, I beheldthe spectacleof tlle Khalifeh'Omar'sbeard
on the groulld, while he blew the fire. Thus the dough,
with the fat and the water,was cooked,alld turnedout into
an earthen dish. IIe next awoke the little children, and
addressingthe woman, bade her eat, and thank God, and
put up a good prayerfor 'Oluar,+' who,' added he, ' is not
uninformedas to your circuinstances."'
Anotller of the good rules of the Khalifeh'Omarrelated
to the prayercalle(l TerawSh.In the rnonthof Ramadhan,
when the congregationusually performedthis praJTer,he
was ill the habit of being the first to do it.
Once, when Aslemy was public treasurer,the people
inquired of hitn, whether the Khalifeh 'Omartook any
t;hing more out of the treasury than he was entitled to
take; and the treasurerreplied, "Miheneverhe has not
ellough for the subsistenceof his family, he takes what is
requisite fiotn the treasury; but so soon as he recei+res
his dues and portion, [consistingof a fifth partof the booty
taken in warfare,]he always returns the amountwhich he
has withdrawn.
Mthen he performedthe morning-prayer,he was accustouled, in makingthe first genuflexion,accordingto the law
of the blessed Prophet, to recite the long chapter of the
Kuran,and to standa good while; while at the secondgenuffl
* Meaninffl,
who but hiinself could bear the load of his SillS.
t Orientals put implicit faith in the efficacy of "good prayers" and " eX
prayers."
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flexionhe stoodnot so long. Oneday, however,without
prolongingeither,he hastenedthroughthe prayer; and
turningto the reveredcompanions
of the Prophet,he exclaimed,"C:ome,
let us go and fetchourbrideand bride
groom." The companions
lookedat eachother,not understandingwhat he meant. Now, the Islam troopssent to
Syria,whileattackinga strongfortress,hadamongthemtwo
brotherswho wereremarkably
braveand daring,so much
so as to be the dreadof the infidels. The princesof the
latterdirectedtheirtroopsto exertthemselves,andget rid
of the brothers. So theinfidelslaidnumerous
ambuscades,
and destroyedmany of the believers, and amongthem
one of the brotherswasmadea tnartyr,whiletheotherwas
captured,and carriedbeforethe abovementionedprinces.
These pro+red
just, and coznmanded
that he should not
be put to death,sayingit wollldbe ungenerous,
andthat it
wouldbe betterto let him depart. "WYere
he to becomea
Christian,"
saidthey, "he wouldbe a greatgainto us." A
priestcameforward,and said, I will make a Christiall
of him." When he was askedhow he could accomplish
that, he replied,"I have a veryhandsomedaughter,and
by hermeanswill effecthis conversion."All presentapprovingof the plan, tlle young man was deliveredover
to the priest. The latter took him directlyto his own
house, when he said to his daugllter,"Give this youth
somethingto do; and if he attemptsto makelove to you,
tell him that you cannotpermitit, unlesshe will adopt
yourreligion." Thendressingup his daugllter,he left her
withthe youth. The youngnzan,however,clidnot even
look in the girl?sface; and one day, as he was perusing
the Kuranalld shewaslistening,she becameenamored
of
him. So she approached
him, andbadehimteachherthe
professionof faith, and at once becamea true believerJ
Whenherfatherinquiredabouther success,she replied,
"I havequiteenflamedhim; but he seemsveryunhappy:
if he couldbut go abroada little, his heartwouldbecome
lighter, and he would embraceour religion. He is so
greatlyenamored
of me, that if you soughtto drive him
away,he wouldnot go." Now the fatherowneda farm,
andtakingthesetwowith him, he went there. It turned
out in the end,thattheyouthtookthe girl,andfledat once
to Medineh. It wason the dayof theirarrival,that70mar
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went out with the companions;and as they issued frc>nthe
city, they beheld two personsmountedon horseback,one a
girl and the other a young man. Vn seeing these, the Khall^fehexclaimed, ' XBeholdthe bride and groomof whom I
spoke." He now returnedwith themto A/tecll^neh,
wherethe
couple were married,and lived to have severalchildren.
The traits of charactertold of the Kllall^feh'Omarare
very nurllerous,and would require more spacethan I can
here allow. BtLtthere is one deservingof especialmentioll,
spoken of by 'Amr Ibn Jahiz, who says that all writers
shoulcl comnzemorateand praise 'Omar'sgreat justice and
equity: it is that, while other sovereignswerewont to draw
largely on the public treasury, 'Omar ate but little, and
dressedin coarseclothes.
During the ten years of his khalifate, some good news
came every day from the army ellgaged in war againstthe
infidels, relative to some conquestor victory. Moneyand
otherbooty were broucht to him, until the world became
conquered,and he llaUdstlbjeetedall ilzfidelsto his sway.
All Arabia alld :Persiawere reduced by his arlns, and his
troopsamassedgreatwealth, and built cities. He gave public audiences,alld made royal gifts. His armiesmarched,
on the Aorth, to the river Jl^hun,and Azerbl^jan,and the
Derbelldson the CaspianSea, and also to thoseplaceswhich
are close by the wall of Yajuj and }'tajl^lj.On the East,
they marchedto Sind and Hind; and froznXBahrein
as far as
'Oman,to Kerman,and evell to Mukran. Froln Syria even
to the confinesof Rum, [the Greek Ernpire,]the inhabitantswere all subjectto his rule andexecutedhis commands.
NVitha11this, his immensepower did not challgehis habits
or mannerof living in tlle smallestdegree; his appareland
food renlainedthe same, and in his nnodeof speechhe did
not show the least pride or haughtiness. IIe never neglected his devotions; and his patiencewas so great that his
dominion daily increasedin firtnnessand strength. :}'oets
composedeulogies ol1 his great character; alld as he was
aboutto be laid in his tomb, a voice in the airwas heardby
all present,saying,
" Alas for the Islam faith, and those who weep thy death !
Thy loss is showvnin tears, thou diedst before thy time.
From thee the world received good order,-from thee, muchbenefit;
And thou art gorle before the believers in the holy promises."

